WEEKS 1 & 2
Exploring new places
contrast
homesick
similar
familiar
unfamiliar
beyond
nonsense
explore
overseas
gallery
capital
coastline
desert
forest
swamp
adventure
adventurous
roller coaster
theme park
landscape
WEEKS
3 & 4
Music
fan

interview

perform

guitar
idol
rhythm
beat
decrease
| increase | release | crowd |
interviewer

prestigious
passionate pamphlet
depression
WEEKS
5 & 6
Urban and Rural
urban
rural
country
city
shocked
struck
used to
peace
exchange

purpose

daily

modern
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>fashion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wealthy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bustling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
construction
grocery store
vending machine
comfortable
subsistence
WEEKS
7 & 8
Researching
research
resource
basic
detailed
section
useful
chemicals
healthy
reason
fizzy
sugary
knowledge
fall behind
information

questionnaire
Internet

frequently
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>overweight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unhealthy
adventure

adventurous
contrast

homesick
similar

explore
theme park

gallery
TSHWANE

capital

landscape
coastline

desert
forest

swamp
musician

composer
concert

interview
interviewer

perform
pamphlet

increase
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